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MEN OF ENGUNDSTILl RIFE
Jx)td Derby'. H< lienir for Voluntary KnIUtment of Trouiw Seen. Ukely 

to Prove a Failure After All. .Marrlrtl Men Knrulled I'nder the 
8d>em» and Have iw far Fulfilled All Obllitatlons are Now IMiic 
CUIed on to ifo to the l-’ront. Wltlle the Hlarker. Who Were Hup- 

• ; poMd to btrt-omiwUrd. are lielnK Mt at Home.

London. March 17— It w 
put one o'clock thli inornlnf; 
the Houae of fomniong adjourned 
ter • protracted debate, nominally 
the army eatlmatea. but really ct 
erlnt a wide range of topic. Man; 
hwted patuget were recorded 
rardlng the prob tro of calling 
the married men. Mr. Simon appear 
ed u the chamlon or the married 
Bcs but hig apeech met with ghari 
erlticlam from other champlooa oi 
the married men. owing to the ar 
gnment that there waa danger of ov 
er racmltlng.

It waa announced In the Lobb. 
that a conference will be held on Sa 
tnrday at the War Office Iwtween th< 
higher nrilttary authorltlea and tb< 
recmltlng commandera when the en 
Ure queatlon of the retiulremenla o 
the army u regard, the men will bt 
tnlly dtocuued.

The wtdeepread aglutlon on tin 
arrled men ha. alread; 

raewhat with the Wai 
Offlee arrangementa but there car 
be mtla doubt, but that the calllnr 
•p of fortber groupa of married mer 
ha. onln been briefly poatponed. A 
inoag the propoula now being con

wel’year.s. ThVe Ig a « 
hat the Coropulglo 
■xtended to the married then, a

part of the marrb 
...Uterferwl ioraew

1 Act ahuuld I

. derable 111 feeling haa l>een arouaed 
imong the married men now being 
ailed up becauge thoae who volun 
arlly enrolled under laird Derby'* 
aheme muat go Into the army whllt 
uarried men who declined the In- 
llatlon to enroll are allowed to con 
inue In their civil occupatlona.

The real aerlousneaa of the feeling 
hroughout the country waa reOect 
d In the Commona where memberr 

tboatd their gtate of mloda on the 
ote for adjournment. The Oovem- 
uent demanded 
11 Tuegday but partlcana of the mar
led men urged a continuation of the 
eggion until the gueation of 
narr:ed men waa gettled. The Go- 
ernment got Ita wiah but only after 

I dlvlBlon which waa carried by only 
lix vote.. Thia waa the moat 
iltfialon the CoalUlon Government 
lag yet faced.

A gpeclal meeting of the Liberal 
ind I'nlonlala' "War

lURieiNAVEliy 
' CilCAlCONOITiON

U More Tlian Ukeiy -nun She Wii. 
ShorUy Sue for a Sepunoe Pe«e 
and Thu Bulgaria Will FuUow 
Suit.

London. March 1 
legraph'a Athena co 
ea from a private unceoaored letter 
from C<

- The Dally Te- 
it quot-

». written by 
in wboae Judg- 
weight, the fol-

vhlch will conatitute the baclfbone of 
my organized oppoaltlon to the

coalition Government hu been

DOMINION THEATKE

“A OIri of Yeaterday. " one of the 
meat noyal acreen offerlnga ever pre- 
aented, la the flrat motfon pictun 
romaaee to embody all the phaaea of 
eoartablp of a generation gone by 
eoBtraat with the moat modern of 
mantle auzlllarlea—the aeroplane, 
the palatial ateam yacht, the tennla 
court, the golf conrae. and many oth
er a4)nncta of the preaent day aport 
Aa the prim and nnaophlatlcated re; 
laeamatlon of our grandmother*, 
and later, aa the centre of attraction 
la the modem world of aoclety. wit 
all the pomp and luxurlea of the eliu. 
of today. Mary Plckford achieve* 
innanal double triumph. In the 
eonru of the production. Glen Ma.*

tnrea and Mary Plckford takee her 
Orit aeroplane night.

In addition will be ahown a very 
fanny comedy "Willie Goe. to Sea" 
and the tenth Inatallmeni of the Para 
want Travel aeriea.

m FLEET MAY BE 
PREPARING FOR ACTION

AAntaal Voo Tlrpha Ketirentent 
■no* to Mean That aa Kntlre 
Ctmmte May b« lawiked for In 
Ommmn .Naval l*ollcy.

Parii. March 17— The retirement 
of Admiral Von Tlrpltx la considered 
»n French official clrclea. to be due 
»* thg fact that he opposed the com- 
Sng oat of the German fleet while the 
Kalur deeiret to see It engage the 
Britlah naval forcei. The conclusion 
U eonceqnently drawn that a change 
«ay ba looked for In German naval 
policy and that the recent appear- 
Mce of the German wanmlpa In the 
North Sea U a sign that preparation* 
are being made for an early action 
br the high aaae fleet.

Oeoeya. March 17— Coanl Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg may follow Ad- 
tnlral Von Tlrplta Into retirement, 
wl will aoon leave Lucerne for Ber-

Try the beat. "laland Perfecto"

•'.NTHSK AND .MAHTYB"
Ptiro Dealing Reverently with

Pawing of Saintly Nurw* tWelL 
W 111 he .Slionn at Ib.mlnioa 1
tre. HtarUttg .Monday. .

To those who have regarded 
supreme coun of civilixatlon—m<
Ing thereby the moral aenUment 
the world—aa a mere rhetorical 
phrase or an Idle llluaton should tak< 
note how swiftly that court—sitting 
now ag one of criminal assize, hat 
pronounced sentence upon t'/j 
derer* of Kdith f'avell. The swift 
vengeance of the world's.opinion ha* 
called to the bar General Baron

Baron von der I.acken may posai- 
y escape general obllquy. for his 

part in the crime wag no greater than 
that of Pilate, who sought to wash 
hig hands of ionoceiit blood; but 
nigging will enjoy until the last syl
lable of recorded time the unenvia
ble sentence which has condemned 

m to everlasting infamy.
The above It from a reply to 

Albert Zimmerman. Germany's I'n
der Secretary of Foreign Affair*, by 
James M. Beck, formerly agaiaUnl 
attorney general of the United Btal-

The photoplay "Nurse and Martyr” 
which ig to l»e presented at the Do- 

linion, starting Monday, portrays 
the passitig of this noble Engllshwo- 

lan. as Sir Edward lirey calls Nurse 
favell. Her crime waa purely tech
nical—the crime of humanity by 
which women In every age have 
sought to mitigate the horrors of war.

But the Germans had no mercy. 
Miss t'avell wag condemned to death 
and wa* executed. All this 1* known, 
hut It la only a small part of the 
story. The rest is revealed in the 
photoplay.

GRAR CHARGES TO 
BE HEARD IN TUNE

The Trial of Htr R. Roblta, liWM Pr«^ 
lev of .Manitoba, and HU I-VIIoh 
ablnea MlnUten haa been Poau

DIVOIU'K WAS DKNIKD.
Ottawa. March 1«—The Senate 

roinlmtlee on Divorce today gave a 
unanimous Judgment refusing the 
application of Major Hamilton Gault 
D.S.O.. for divorce from his wii«.

:uerlto Claire Stephen. The case 
excited a great deal of Interest here 
for sveral days. Mrs. Gault vigor
ously opposed the application, and 
denied the charge. Yesterday coun
sel for the applicant asked the com- 
mltee to reopen the case, hut 
the committee declined to do. Major 
Gault waa with the Princess Pats.

Id came to Canada from the front 
make aplicatlon for divorce.

LET IIS SELL YOy A GOOD PAIR OF SHOES
It is poor builNness to have (lisstilisfipii pnlrons, that 
Is the reason we stock only the very best .Slioes we 
can get in Canada for our satisfictl palrons^In Ladies 
Gents and Cliildrens Shoes we have a verv large 
choice at nrices in koepi„f, ti,„ ,,r

^est is the cheapest in the enii.

V. H. Watchorn The store With 
All New Good*

reliable mllluiy 
carries gre 

lowing passages:
"Consideration of the Turkish mil

iary altuatioD from, every aspect 
lead, one to the same conclusion, via. 
Jl la extremely critical, and for this 

n a separate peace for Turkey 
be considered as a likely devel-, 

jpment. and as not far distant.
"Authentic IntormatloD reaches me 

from Sofia that the Bulgarian gov- 
^rnment is seriously alarmed at the 

event, are taking In Turkey. 
The probability of a TurkUh military 
mllapae and eapItuUtlon to the En- 
-ente 1. credited In Sofia, and there 

}ur Informant adds, ways and

lOSSOFTHETIIBANTl
HASSTIIffiEDHOllAND

She Was Valued at £1,600,000
CaniuH be Replaced. WIU Pro 
bably be Found Tliat There Wa 
Some Lues of Ufe After i 
Thongii it Will be b«t Hmall.

The Hague, March 17—VU Lon 
don—The loea of one of Holland'; 
finest ateamabtpa has stirred the com. 
try deeply. .The sinking of the iu 
banla. valued at £1.600.000, and In 
aured for £1,240.000 means the loa: 
of a valuabla cargo space which can 
not easily be'replaced.

The oplnlopl accredited to the cap
tain that thefTubanla wa« torpedoer 
adds to the feeling of reaentment a) 
ready arouseh.

London. Jfarch 17— According U 
the latest reports t4*re nndoubtedlj 
were some lasualties as the resul: 
of the dtsastgr to the Holland-Uoyd 
passenger at|amer Tnbania yestoi 
day. says glteuter despatch from 
Kluablng. Men from the crew whe 
have been landed by a Dutch torp» 
do boats say that the vessel was hll 
amidsbipg In, dense darkness owing

lallxe. for Bulgaria aho to seek safe
ty In a separate peace."

The Telegraph's correspondent 
lays:
"With regard to this I can add what 

an enemy diplomat said to an Intli 
ite friend:

"Turkey and Bnlgarla are wan
ing to see the result of the German 
affenalve In France. If It turns out 
lhat Germany is unable to accom
plish anything on that front, and has 
to admit It. there will be a rush both 
of Turkey and Bulgaria to see who 
will be the first to reach the Entente 
ramp."

-Hirir .MmJrwUcu VUIt the Headqnar. 
ter. of the IrMi Oaard. aud Pre. 
Mt Hhamrorke to Both Officers 
and .Men. 

r.ondon. March 17— King George 
was accompanied by Queen Mary to

il the headquarters of the Irish 
Guards where the Queen prem 
each officer and eoldler with a sprig 
of Shamrock. The ing paid a high 
tribute to this Irish regiment which 
was created by Queen Victoria to 

lemorate the heroism of th 
:sh regiments In th^ Sbuth African

t. has de-
Wlnnlpeg. March 16- 

on behalf of the govern: 
cided not to go on with the trial of 
Sir Rodmond Rohlln. former premier 
George R. Coldwell. former mlnistei 
of education, and James H. Howneu, 
former attorney general, at the pres- 

Bsalxea, desiring the presence of 
Thomas Kelly. Dr. Simpson and Mr. 
Simon, architect. The former min- 

are to answer to charges arla- 
ut of the construction of the 

parliament buildings.
J. B. Coyne, one of the crown coun 

set. has conveyed this Intimation to 
A. J. Andrews. K.C.. counsel for Sir 
Rodmond Rohlln, in a letter In which 
he says:

"In view of the present clrcnm- 
stances the crown has concluded it 
Is proper that these cage* should not 
proceed at the present asalxes. Be
fore the next sitting in June w« ex
pect that Thomas Kelly and Dr. R. 
M. Simpaon will be back In Winnipeg 
We think they should be here when 

e ex-mlnistera are tried."
Mr Coyne explains also that F. W. 

Simon, the architect for the parlia- 
bulldlnga. who la wanted aa a

l-XH-RTTIEN MK.MCANS
KILI.I'D IN FXriXlSION 

By Uie FxphMlon of a Carload of Am 
raunltiun at .Muotcrey, Mexico, 
Ttiree Days Ago.

Laredo. March 17—Fourteen Car
ranza soldier* and ten civilians ' 
killed in an explosion of a carload of 
grenade* and artillery ammunition 

the yards of the .National Railway 
lines. Montorey. Mex.. last Tuesday, 
according to paa*enge\i ree:hlng here 
today from .Monterey.

The news wa* *uppre**ed by the 
irranza authoritie* because of tho

A special
ter Daughter* of the Empire wilt be 
held on Monday at 3 o'clock in the 
Odd-Fellows' Hall.

Tho Owls win hold their regular 
meeting tonight at » o'clock.

HUN GUNBOAT CAUGHT 
ON LAKE TANGANIKA

Brittab Motor IVuR.'Thougl. 
HnuUler, Outfouglu Tlirir J 
oBlst Whlrli KurrriKlered in Twen

Cape Town. March 17—A thrilling 
narrative haa reached her* of tht 
capture of a German gunboat 
Lake Tanganyika on Boxing Day. by- 
two British motor boats. The gun
boat was lighted at 8 o'clock In 
morning, whereupon the mouirfao.it

y roshed a full a

The Dutch Admiralty sUtes that 
377 aurrivors from th* Tnbania have 
arrived in Holland while the revis
ed list of the steamship compan) 
shows that 381 person, were aboard 
according to a Reuter despatch from 
the Hague.
* London, March 17— A Reuter de

spatch from the Hague says that the 
Dutch Ministry of Marine has 
nounced that affidavits made by th* 
first and fonrth officers and the look
out man on the Tubantia show that 

iteamer was hH by a torpedo, 
le men declare they saw in the 

water the white streak of a torpedo 
and at the moment this streak reach
ed the side of the steamer amlllshIpB.

T.P.SAYSTURNEYi'IS 
-THE WEAK UNK

1* Lnalng all Her A

liondoL, March 16— Thi. Is 
•eek of mingled anxiety and grow

ing confidence. Verdun still fills the 
foreground and the people her* read 
the hourly accounts of the groat 
battle with as keen interest aa do 
the French people.

There is no real fear that the Ger
mans will push through or that they 
wlU seriously Interfere with the de^ 
fence of France er her nltlmale 

inee in the spring.
On the other hand, the growing 

trouble Turkey is having with Rus
sia. who Is taking possession of her 
whole Asiatic dominions, the report
ed movement against Enver Pasha 
and the growing peace movement, re
ported largely from American sour- 

tbe belief long held, 
that the real stroke a'galnit the Cen
tral powers will come In tho east. In 
the overthrow or the backing out of 
Turkey. Either would certainly 
mean the Intervention of Roumanla. 
possibly of Greece, and perhaps the 
withdrawal of Bulgaria from giving 
(urtlier agsistance to Germany.

The speech of Winston Churchill 
has proved a regular bombshell, but 
whether U will affect the position of 
the ministry la not yet ilear.

The strong personal animosities 
that Mr. Churchiirs strong personal
ity have always evoked, the Gallipoli 
disaster, which still hangs around 
his neck, the abruplness of his whole 
volte face with regard to Admiral 
Ig>rd Fisher, have weakened the ef
fect of hig speech.

On the other hand, there la a power 
ful anll-Fislier parly in the navy 

Balfour has many friends and 
many critics, who regard ('hurchill's 
intervention as Inopportune and mt*- 
chlevou* and further

the atuck.
Fire waa opened at 2600 yards, the 

Germans falling to hit. The Britons' 
second shot carried away 
boat's wireless apparatns 
third hit her on the water]

The gunboat then turned and fled, 
but the motor boats were much the 
faster. The fifth shot killed the es( 
tain, who had belonged to the Koen 
Igiberg.

The gnnboat surrendered twenty 
minute* after the action commenced. 
It wa. not *erlonsly damaged. The 

and boilers were untouched 
and repairs wdke effected within 

eek.
The gunboat la five times the com 

Wned tonnage of the motor boau. 
The capture was due to the splendid 
dash and gunnery of the British who 
flrod fifteen sbou while going at full 
speed In a choppy sea and bit the 
gnnboat twelve times.

The commanding officer bad a tre- 
endoua reception on landing. Bel

gian officers tried to kiss him, while 
thousands of natives did a wa^ dance 
and rubbed their beads with sand.

RII88IA IS DOING WELL 
IN AU DIRECTIONS

ennaBa Are I'siiig 
High Explosive l*o»er 
DvUak Region.

StmflSat209.

1 GElANS|)Ey|« FIS 

mATOtemyii
.AU Were Rcriiilsed M'lili Heavy l4»w and Apparently the Kaa«y

lawm Tanghr a lawem'by Uto Faiiltre at Bla Threw Wattaf at 
Ofrewslve Work. v

Paris. March 17—This afternoon'a 
official report i* os follows;

"We*: pf the M«u*e the bombard- 
moot dlmlKtshed last night in th* re
gion of Belhlneoart and Cmuledaawl 
after tiie bloody check of yesterday 
the enemy ha* not riwumed bis move 
-ent ou the Mortliomme.

"East of tb* Mcu»e a iieav.v i 
bardment was followed at eight 
clock last nlgfct by a violent pHenalvo 
action, directed against our po*itlona 

tho village and fori of Vaui.
"Five auccojwtve ajucka In large 

numl«rs were delivered by. tho Ger- 
« in this region but without *uc- 
. Two of them were against ino

village of 'Vaox. two others agateaf 
the alopes ieading up in.the tort and 
ilfth was an effort to eaerg* tms 
the protected roadway sonthMat of 
the Tillage of Vanx.

•Tho attaeka were bipkon by ear 
curliiln of fire, and-the fir* of our 
mac’.tne guns coat the enemy h*M^.

"in the Woevre nothing bn. oce«f*> 
red rxoept artillery exchangao in an 
sectors west of Pont Mouawn. Jl aar- 
prise attack agalnat a aallaiit of dm 
enemy's lines at the wood Mori, made 
It possible for ua to bring back aomm 
prIaoBcrs and inniet alight Iomm on

O. N. lUII.WAt HHKK TO 8TAV

The Great Northern Railway Com
pany has at last opeaod office* In 
Nanaimo. Mr. R. J. Burns. Mr. a. 
Whltenall and Mr.’ William R. Dale 
all promliienl offteUla .of the 
pany, paid a visit to Nanaimo last 
night.

a reault of that vtait «e a 
hare yet more competition from the 
fdher side of the oorder. but In thU 
:a»e it I* hoped and expected that Uir 
competition will l,* f,(r. U the Gi 
-Northern Company can and will carry 

their promises of supplying a re
gular steamship service hetweeo this 
port and the mainland, they wll; be 
conferring a great benefU on Nanal- 

Mr. Ironside* who has been ap
pointed general agent for the com- 

bere, will no doabt see (o it 
that we are not neglected In the'mat- 

of aervlcp.

Petrograd. March 17— Issued 
night officially. On the west froiH 
In the region of Dalzen Island, a v.o- 
lent artillery duel hag taken hic* 
below Dvlnak. In the regio.. of oa- 

The enemy threw hand gre: de* 
loaded with high eiploslrea.

On the Caucaana front, during the 
puranit of the Turks we took prLii-j- 
era nineteen offlcera. of whom t o, 
were majors, and more than 2tv' I 
Aakarl, also a regimental Rag.’

A Plr.MC so F.AR.

Ben Artonlo. March 17— The A- 
‘owwtetw-e^ipedUionary forfae ha* had 
no easucltictsaiid no clashes with tbe 
Villa forces aa yet accenliog to Tv- 
imrts today from Fort Sam Ho'tsiofl 
No Inst.utfcs of gulping ,iave lieen re
ported. /

F! Paso. Tjcse^arcb 17— Villn 
lollawer* have burned a, railroad 
bridge 360 feet tong pear Corralite*. 

the pnC, of the American advance.

i J i
Slgne Ansp. the Mntoal cUr, (• 

featured in the attractldn. "A Tan-

Ople .Reld’a thrilling story of mU- 
sacrifice and daring. It ooncMiu a 
llarvaar dradnate, who haa wiiilm'' 
ed from the atraight and narrow path 
lie steal, some money hot esca»« a . 
prison amitence tkrongh lack «C 
proof. Meanwhile he baa teUan ta 
love With a bcantlfol Norwegita gM 

roaolves to pay badk «3i* manor 
:u any cost. Hia rlvy Is conenad 
-n the theft of the money and tkrsot- 

eipoanre nntesa the girl morrlaa. 
him. There U a smashing cHmai. 
when the two men right th* matter 

between ".ero. The eoU«c* afA- 
leis Into training and give, the iaaSS 

rifle thraahlng. A* toon aa Ota 
victor ha* saved the required xoanay.

confeeses hi. gsIH and the gUi 
vareea to go west *Uh him. Hi* teU 
-raployer la so Impressed with Iris 
^nesty that be deeldaa not to pn*a»-

Two comeiiy fflafe Aon aloair 
with the feature will round oat tka 
.programme to he arreened tomiferstr
night only.

GERMANS ARE WASTING 
TONSOFlMUNITiON

A CXIMMK.RCK H.UDER.

Vancouver. Marcii If,—A tew 
“commerce raldrr" ly at large in tlu 
Gulf of Geoigi,,. and the provincli: 
police have a squadron of laundios 
out iu seorcli of It. '.nie craft Is z

Six Large Shells Dn>p|H-d Kvrry Mln-I’^"hTh. npparetilly.^ and the plrater
ule In Twent.* -Four H..ure . in ; '“ard have been'looUng lanncUet 
Proximity to one Umt^. Mimnn cattle. ^ < ,

Tie Tuide.TK liar® Into fUb*
ing boats and launches at varlou; 
porta and made a particularly good 
haul at Nanaimo. Fittings have beer

days, with an o 
of Bfaells at sunt
they said, were wasting an enormous | . 
number of .hell, from their 6.9 Inch | ^ o^mvincial PolUv T. Bmlt'
gun. on a cnrtaln of fire, which wa.,; ,,.p,,,ned roustable Mar's ham
really spraying the ground betw.m.; , Vancouver to aid tn ihe search 
the first and second lines of

London. March 16— French artil
lery offieera whom your correspon
dent met between Bar l.e Due and

French force*, to prevent reserves be
ing moved. A major *aid that his bat 
tery waa shelled at 
shells per rolnui

hicb I* being conducted 
! Ri'ir I.I.'itul., .-ind aortiicrii inlo:*. and 

believe that liie ral- 
iie OI n» I youoaed un.

■n RKFY WANTS TO ylTT
hour*. Willie battle plane* operated 
overhead, dlrcwtlr.g the fire and
casion.lly dropping homh* wi-m-.i 5;.,, , , ,
cesafully. German a. ropl.in"* »l*c..
tried to drop bomb, on n bridge !-a.l- xur'a-irh amhassador lo Rome, i.* re 
ing to Verdun, to cut the French ,
lines of communication. The French „ !.,r Tu,-; . y »::: i..
anti-aircraft guns failed to hit tiie 
battle planes, but succee.led in firing- .
Ing down one Zeppelin on March S. t' ^ —..... ......... .
when It wa* flying over Verdun. ‘

After having shelled hi* battery 1 
for 24 hour*, the innlor said, the 
Germans trliel to take hi, run, hy ■■.*- 
aault As they came on n cio.se for
mation the 7.6s mowed •--•'•o dAwn ‘ 
hundred* At one' point there wa 
a small gully In whlC: German 1"; i 
w.-r<‘ plied 25 feet deep Tim acenli- 

■ ant* advanced aeahi and .gain «v>r 
bodies of their comrades Frotv 

I the opening of l!ie honbard::'* nt nn- 
jtll the cessation of tho Inf.miry n;- 
{ saull*. a period of Ijourw. the of- 

Itonuilne Fotsonlng l« Said to Have and men of the tr.iln t.alto'v
Been the t au,e. But None Have on a hill out,hie Verdun, ' .id ic'- 
l>l<'<l- jther f .od nor Water. The nirit-'r

_ --------------- -------- ‘ ticllcrc.l t>ie critical stnC" of
• ■ h.i!i:-- ba-1 !>a-».-d.

be awaited before we can pro
nounce the ulilmato effect of thli 
disturbing speech.

SOLDIERS POISONED 
IN HALIFAX CITAOa

!o HI. Worship Mayor Bnrty. te pr» 
motlng. Will be held > In the Opera 
Hdub* pa Sunday evening n*«, 
itcad of the BIJon Theatre as prwton ' 
nsly announced. The object 4* aaofe ' I 
l laudable one. that It Is hoped ■' '!
very liberal ^ponae wlU be matiaJ' -i 
Tho programme has not.yot bow 
»m'(leted. bbut wo bavo aMorasaM, A 
•hat It win be in every rospoet of ‘ ' 
;be highest order.

■

:

Charles Chaplin, Ibo world'# groot 
•St oomedlan, will appoar at thlg 
-heatre today and tooMirTow in hlo 
.ery latest Esaanay Release in two _ 
■ecis, "A Night In the Shew.- ‘

Charles I. really a handsome actor ^ 
n this perfonnance. aa he is dressed 
IP to be a matinee Idol, hot he vXajt.
. dcnhle role and is intensely tnnv 
in bot'a parts. As a hilarious galleir 
-od he interferes not only with the 
diuw but with himself.

In tliU mm Charlie U hi the nw- 
llcnce and he makes thing. Uvely for 
•he performer* in the'show. He be- 
•orara fascinated with the sn^e 
rharmor bnt 'Uje^akes merely bore 
itm. .

If you miss this film you will sore- 
V regret It st all your friends will 
lav* cajoved It. - ,

"Tile Wife," a three-port KUu and 
Earlloger society drama, and the To-.vf . 
rtoal liudget of latert war news 00m- 

r>bhr the program which will bo .. 
•creened today and Saturday.

poisoned yesterday and taken to t!.ei l>,;ri*. Murch 17— Sere* TM'ot 
military hospital. One wa, in a very I f;„ynemer. of the flying coryi. one ' 
critical condition. Tbt .v have ra'.lle.: j the most dcrlng of the Frctirh nvl i- 
however. and all are expnrted'to be tors ha* been wo,jr.d".l. f.n,' Sur- 
better toon. ..Ptomaine poisoning 1*' day he brought down hi* eighth enc 
believed to be rstponsible. my aeroplane.

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean!
You '.v;:i need a r-'At broon for Spring CleanIqD '
We have jitsl, received a s lipf’ent of the best bpoom* 
wo Hp.' 'id in t' jck.
Lioiit ...................;......................................... 40o

......;....................
lit v«y Wc^'d-Kl.................................................. ,...80c

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.’
ftr- citiiis. Crocki^ry, Glassware, Hardwar*

>'wtus i to, Ifl, H9. JohngtoD ffioek '



TfflE CANADIAN BANE 
OP COMMERCE

O.V.O^ UL.Ow D Oil...

Aocomn^
nte ti «Uaw^ « «n d«»Mtu «t |1 ui« ■§. 
Ir U •mr Mwatt. taaU mw 

•mA »9m»m W mao.

W Am mm at ttm «r ur ottHw.

- I. M. BWP, Hhm

M Piy 4k«r Onta 9 O'elook.

U« «P«alrtaa of which tb«|r have «1»- 
«MUteorai»UMa«Ui»a. kU 
mu nm Omr AoaM hen

M tbM* war* M Ubwml ■

woikld k* to light tfwalr on*
or two Uhmi* wot* tharo-to dlaeo-

havou B

am Mr. Bownr u4kk«ol- 
iMm BIW Striae th* 0»poMti« 

haaeo. Tb* »ahUc acMaat* < 
■ittw to altowMl to waadar back

to tha aoeotmu of toot yaar. 
thaae who raataaihar Mr. CanraU. Mr 
*. M. MartontM. Mr. Pardaa, Mr.

wtoamt*# at Ottawa daria« th* 
Laor*er raglMa. thto Mar oaeM to h* 
towtooMM. «at It to tottar to lot 
all to broacht to Hsht. old aad 
t»M that a prolan to Utoo for rasa* 

«a««w of sailt aad ooBowlMoat.

Cam Rhoda. ooald baidlr har. 
-------- thatwlthi.*do.«,M„of

far 1*14-1* datad laaaarr 
thto roar, aara that oatr alshtato eo- 
toatol Mtooiar, ar. ta rooMaao*. Th* 
rail aaiBlMr woald to olsktr-oB*. 
that to tw«at7-*eraa froM Caaada.

» aad Bonaada. aad twoatr- 
••r. ftoM a Afrtto. It to farthn 
Matai dkat of tha looutoat of *ich- 
toen. fir* hara *tth*r ohtataod or 
appitod for ooMtatonoaa fOn-a^. _ 

to OCTT* hr ooBdItiaB Of haalth 
« oraolsht. aad Btz. who ara p 

a awdtoai ooaraa, are adrto 
ilaa# -for the pnoMt at th* aal- 

’^tr. Th* trwatoea nr that 1*T 
atoolaa, aad «totoholara aro kaowa

th* Impartal amr or th* 
DttasMito. With tka aaoop- 
trom th* Oaltod 8lata* all

tboa* no loBser IMb* or abt*
1. Naarlr half of the** har* 
for earrio* thrto xsonth* 

to th* fcaowtods* of th* tmataea 
«d nanr har* Jolaad alaoa Th* 
amtor of Canadlaa Rhod«* adsol- 
m who har* alrwulr strao their 

for th* Mtoplr* coatalna eiz 
a* toaar dlftoraot man-

lord had h**a broaght 
i to dato tt woald har* fanadad 
Shodae aetolar froai thto pro-

THB NANAMO
-*?= j—a.^ —

or bai received ih* Dietlnfuiehed 
Serrle* Order, and the four who 
hare taken the Mlllury Crow Include 
three from the Common wealth and 

from Canada. The community 
of Rbodei Scholars at Oxford la now 
practically reduced to the United 
States colony.. A* yet the war does 

seem to have appealed to thU 
iroup.

meiR .NAVAli pouev.

If It .he true that Admiral Von Tlr- 
pHs has resigned, we may look for a 
radical change in the naval policy of 
Oormany. Through thick and thin 
th* Kaiser's plrat* chief has done his 
utmost to prevent the German navy 
leaving the Kiel Canal. Instead he 
ha* pinned his faith to subm 
and Zeppelins with the murderous re- 
sttlu we know.

Apparently the utter failure of the 
piracy campaign and the gradual 
awakening of Herr von Belhmi 
Holweg to the fact that hla country 
la a byword and a biasing amongst 

atlons have eomblntd to.under
mine the land-loving admiral's Influ
ence with the Kaiser. Of hls report
ed sneoeesor. Admiral von Capelle, 
Uttle to known.

1 Fin Me 
OFTHEJOMINION

.iMMd by the ftosartta* Bank of

The otttatandlng event of the past 
month was the statement of the Min- 
lator of Plnanee, Sir. Thome* White 
wtth regard to pnbtic finaneaa 
the proposed buslnees tax. consUting 
of a tax of SS per cent, on excess pro
nto when they exceed seven and ten 

ot.. respectively, on the capital

that by thto means new revenue will 
be obtained to the extent of *25,000-
009.

PhbUe Twvenue* for the ftoeal year 
andlng March list wUl amount to 
tlTO.000,009. or 9*0^000.000

catitnatod. Total revenue 
will exceed ordinary expendltnrea by
046.000. 000, which ram wUl be de
voted to war expaoditni*. It is es- 
ttorated that the capital axpendltare 
dBrtag th* onrrent ftoeal year 
he 940.000,000, which ram was 
Tided by the loan raised In July last

mdHure Is estimated at
9156.000. 0eo. which Inclndea 
a«m reonired for the rarnee of the 
pahlle debt, both ordlnaiy and that 
tBCnnwd through the war. In addi
tion ther* will be capKal expendl-

of 9S6.e00.000. It to estima
ted thnt 0* the haato ol «xUtlng tas. 

tha rerenaa of th* coming year 
auaaA that of the ennwnt year. 

whlMi docaa Marsh Slat.

1014, a V
• 960.000.Citiag to 960.000.000 waa PW 

•d tor war purpoeoa. aad in February 
1016. on* of 9100.000.000. Parti- 
meat to BOW naked to «nthorlae aa 
addlUoaal approprtotloo of 9S60.000 
000.. Th* aarplaa of ordtoarr r»- 
T«BB«a wUI to atnued for tbU ptlr- 
poas. and only the balanoe. etoima- 
tod at 9*16.000.000. will hav* to be 
borrowed. •

At the eloae of 1016 the total of 
tha order, placed by the BHtlah 

iment In Caaada tor ammnni- 
Oon waa OtOS.OOO.OOO. on which up

■ nam, rmoAT, march it. ________________

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE'S Music House
8 Ohuroh 8tr«et, Nanaimo, B. C.»

Victrola IX $66.50
With 16 ten-lncb, double-sided Victor Records (30 se- 

lectlona your choice). *80.

OTHER 
VICTROLAS 
$21 to $400 
SOLD ON 
EASY PAY
MENTS, IF 
DESIRED, AT 
ANY “HIS 
MASTER’S 
VOICE 
DEALER’S 
ASK FOR 
MUSICAL 
CATALOGUE 
LISTING 
OVER 6000 
VICTOR 
RECORDS

VTOTOB RECORDS
Tonefully Pleasing 

and Detirable

Here are a few of u clioioo 
, musical quality which any 'His 

Master’s Voice ’ Dealers will 
gladly play for the asking.

Underneath the Stars
Raymond Dixon, 1*946

Shadowland
Oreen-Hacdonough. 17946 

Kiss Me Again Alice Qreen, 17954 
Rackety Coo! Alice Green, 17954

Veaa L. Oseman. 1795* 
Universal Fox, Trot

Veaa L.'Oasman. 17952 
Beag^fol Ooacm Songs 

The Slumber Boat
Christine Miller. 45075 

Absent Christine Miller. 45075
Red Itoal Record.

SlcHlna Martinelli. 64544

BERUNER GRAM-O-PHONE GO.

Lenoir Street, Montreal.

i IN EVERY TOWN AND 
CTIT.. ONE PRICE PROM COAST 
TO COAST, VICTOR RBC0R08 — 
made in CANADA, DOOR PC« 

I VOIt®" TRADE 
.M.ARK

We Carry a Complete Slock of

Victrolas and Records
Inoluding Um Msw Mnmry ReesPdo

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Tendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

L.4XD REOIOSTRV ACT,

In tlie matur at an application for 
fresh rerllficate of Title U 

divided one-lialf (%) ik the North
west quarter t % ) of Section eight 
(8), Oabriola Island. In the Prurince 
of British Columbia.

KOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVEN of 
my intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first publi
cation liereof to Issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title In lieu of the Certificate 
of Title issued to Koheri Evans on 
th* 8th day of June. 1904. and num
bered 10I69C, whlcli has been lost. 

Dated at the Land Heglstry Office. 
Victoria. B.C.. this 6th day of 
March. 1916.

8. Y. WOOTON. 
............Registrar General of Titles.

Wair^Adl
WeGetneBasbm\

You Provide 11^ \ 
Goods. V !

WANTED- A wall tent.

Realdeoc* 088 Nlcol St.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PRONE BI4-R

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO AHertSt.

Phone 349 Brnmpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A 
1. 3 and 5 Bjstion Street

OmCKEN MMN TAEM NOTICE 
Braekmaa-Kar MUllag Company 

wUh to tatorm Ponltry M«i that th* 
B. A K. Chlekaa tood* prodae* the 
beat reealto. 90* hold tomimontoto

from th* most successful poultry men 
la BrlUsh Columbia that B. A K. 
Chlek Poods *r* th* real thing, once 
usml alwaya uaed. Warehouse Selby

liar
<2«idIViid
CHE is one

IfiDion Belsiaiis who, since 

reduced to a
r^ii j " P*®**«^

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Tb* largest atoek of flnUhed Mom 
mental work In BrlUsh Coluabto 
select from.

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupoiw Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

nwssKs
t ^ vw a

Tn» to their duL.
Baikedit.dieGeni»na___
Ae Manriiif. The task of

m
as the war kae on. 

ilyrefoMtol^

ficfeerfelieff^
UfsphBto^ ou»sdv«.lf,

KT^S*- MtoLsralarrtostoctol

e.iTC:«irthtr2i:;?3£5
ease KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MON'ra

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Alberta, the Takoa torritory, 
Northwest torrltorlea. and In a | 
Uon of the Provlnc* „f Brlttoh U,. 
umbla, may be leased tor a term of 

ity-on* years at aa aaoal r «U) 
I an-acre Not more Uua 9.6M

AppUeaUoa for ___
mad* by th* appUcaat la perhoa to 
Uie Agent or Sab-Agent of th* dto- 
trlet la which U* righto appU ‘ ' 
"* situated.

la sarveyed territory thi
mut be deeerlbed by aecUoas.-------
gal aubdlTlalon of seeUoDs; and «r 

tarrltory th# tract aipll

■«« be aooom 
( whleh s - -

royalty ahaU _ ___
of tha mine at taa

_ ----------------- per ton.
The person locating the mine fhwii 

furnlsb the agent with swora

*“™oi
, th* royalty thereoa. If the___
mining rigbtotor* not belag «p«rat- 

ra^ retanu ahonld to faStosT
lOUl uuw a jeai.-----— —

The leas* wlU tnclnd* the 
■InUg righto- only, but the k 
“•! punohaae a

to ae I 
thewu

«taST2.*“«^*or93ope^aer*.
tatorasmtloa

lalm ill agent or sub-Agent

BOOS FOR hatch: 
slans, Kreneh Houdans 
Plymouth Rocks, from p’rij*

Box ■eo"'*'’

KOR sale cheap—Two
One 12 feel, one 16 feet. D. SR i 
cer. .N'analtnn

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140. 
rle State Incubator, good 
Apply L. C. Ollberi. FiveIP

™R ALI:— a cow fresh InT 
Alois Styger. South Cedar. 1*

FARM FOR RE.VT-The 
Farm. Cranberry District to 
*d for rent. Apply Mrs. W. 
born. Vancouver or Htos 
beth Paterson, on th* 
Executrix.

DO YOU WANT AW EXTRA fIZ 4 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK! I 
trlous person* will be

necessary. ______
war orders urgent, 
for rates of pay. etc.. «
dressed, stamped

»L Toronto.

WANTED TO RENT— Fully fa|M
lOamj:,Wd house In country. 1 

more, chicken house 
* cow*. Describe fully 1 
house and rooms, oondltloa ol 

nlture. location, distance from ^ 
water supply. ouibuUdlagi, r 
photograph If possible. J, x. 
Thom*«m, Langford Stotloa,

h BtabUgtfli^ 
rally *1^ .( 
iditloa ot'Oto

Atdiik

FOR SALE— Canary birds 
teed whistler*. Apply 451 
street.

FOR SALE—A lady's blcycto. 
wheel, nearly new. Apply to 
26. McAdle Block.

lEALED TENDERS address* 
undersigned, and endorsed ‘ 
.'or Freight Shed 
Wharf. Vancouver. B.C.," • 
wived at thla office until 4 p 
rharsday, March *3. 1916. | 
»nstrucllon of a Wooden 1 
Ihed on tha G

Plan* and forma of c 
seen and epeclflcatlom 

jf tender obtained at I 
ment. and at the offloas of tl 
:ricl Engineer at Victoria, BJ 
m applIcaUon to the I 
Vancouver. B.C.

that tenders will not to 
unless made on Uie,printed 
supplied, and signed with 
lual signatures stating 
pationa and ptaees of realdsflll^ 

ase of firms the actual 
lure, the nature ol the 
snd place of resideoce of 
.*r of the firm must be 

Each tender mast to a 
by ah accepted cheque oa a 8 
ed bank, payable to the order Oj 
Honourable the Mlntoter of f 
Works equal to tea 
0.) of the amount 
which will be forfeited If the fi 
>naering decline to enter Into a 
'.:at-t when called upon to do 
fall to complete ue work ooatlS#*

If the tender be not aeMg$l . 
■he cheque will ha returned. ,

The Department does not 0 
trlf to accept Uw lowaat or 
der.

NOTE—Blue prlato eaa to 
at the Department of 

Works by depositing aa 
bank cheque for the sum el 
made payable to the order 6 
Honourable the Minister *f; t 
V/orks, which will be reWntolf 
l•r.l,dlng blddiT submit A I

Philpott’s
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entire STOCK OF

leBae^Lueier's
Mmi'» Fancy Wool Twe«l 

Solti, reiular »1S.
aoisib price......................W.T.1

Men*i hleh-claa* Fll-Hlte 
Solti in fancy tween and wor- 
•ted. regular 125.00.
Smaah price.....................

Men'i lilgh claaa. hand tnl- 
lorad Solis In Imported tweeds 
and worsteds, regular 127.50.

Dash price ...................... •lA.W

Men's blue ^gllsh Serge 
qntti. regular $18.00.

Dash price................................. W.«»3

Hen's High claaa FIt-Rlle 
Bngllab Blue Serge Suita. Re
gular $23. Smaah prlce»ll.7S

Hen's Extra Heavy special 
m-Rlte Suita, Imported blue 

black worsted. Regular. 
IS2.60. Smash price .. .910.25 

Hen's Fine Black Melton, 
medium weight Overcoats, re
gular $18. Smaah price. .$0.00

BOOTH AXD SHOES

This la your opportunity to 
b# the finest footwear at prac 
tleully your own price.

Men's Black Oxford Shoes, 
rscular $2.76. Smash price 
Reg. $2.76. Smaah price $1.65

Men's Best Box Giain Blu
chers. double soles, regular $.'>. 
Smash price ......................... 92-05

Men's High Grade Box Calf 
Boots, lace or button, black' 
and colors. Regular $i oo.

mash price............................. 98.74

Men's e tra high grade Ve- 
lohr Calf Boots, lace cr button 
black and colors. Made by 
Beals 9 Torrey. Milwaukee. 
Regular $6.60 and $7,001 
Smash price...............................$t4.4B

a's regular line John B. 
Stetson Hats, all . the latest 
shapes and colors, regular 
$4.50. Smash price ...92-08 

Men's soft felt English made 
HeU, new shapes and colors. 
Rag. $$. Smash price .... OHc

Men's black stiff and sofe 
Hats, best English and Ameri- 

ahapes. regular $3.30. 
Smash price ............... ... 91.75

Boys' Hats In latest shapes. 
Rag. $1.68. Smaah price ..74c

Men's 
f«K $5c. Smash price_____23c

Men's Work Shirts, regular 
♦1.26. Smaah price.............5H<-

t doten white laundrlcd 
ShlrU, Tookes and W.O. & R. 
Rag. $1.26. Smash price ..tWc 

Men's Penman. medium 
weight underwear, reg. $1.50.. 
Smash price ............................... 75c

60 dox. White Cambric Hand 
k»ehloU ...............................................Sc

Loads of other articles too 
merous to mention, all cut 

to the same prices In propor
tion, wholesale cost absolutely 
ignored.

Store Fixtures 
. For Sale

Dally from 8 a.“. to 
9 p. m-

ATJTI

HBII
'oh* Walker, Uqnidalor for

Kkkn For llalrliinK—8.C. Rhode Is- 
lands and S.C. Black Mlnorcsa. 
Good laying strains. Apply Ideal 
Plumbing and Heating Co., or R 
H. Ormond. Phone 337-Ll. 0»n

WA.NTEO—lAjcal and Ulstrlct Mana
ger for hoy crews distributing 

gcKHls. needed and used in mllUous 
of homes. ,\ew and unique distri
buting plan. Manager become* 
wholesale distributor. No canvas
sing: good pay. Marson Company 
Box 104. Windsor. Ont. 09n

.\A.\.4IMO TE.N.NW CLl'B.

The annual meeting of the .Nanai
mo Tennl, Club will be held on 
rhnrsday the 23rd of March at 
m.. In the office of Uawden ic > 
pany. Hrumpton Block. Matters of 
Importance will come up and al 
members are requested to attend.

' W. F. GRANGER. .

09n Art. Secretary.

Children Ciy for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
All Conuterfcita, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
r.xporimouU Uiut trine with and endantter the health of 
liihsnu and Chlidrcn-Experlenco aguUist Experimenu

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless snbstitntc for Castor OU, )>are> 
Borlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant, it 

ilains neither Opiam, .Morphine nor other Nnr.s>tlo 
inrantoe. It dcstrors Worms

ns neither Opium, Mori 
nee. Its ape Is Its gii.-tra

nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years .. 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
riatuleney. Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and I>owels- 
osslnillates the FimmI, giving healthy nnd natural idevp. 
The Children’s Panacea—T ho 3Iother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.

We fill not tiei'd |o say lluit \oii e.in save ni.iiiv 
(lollnrs liy taking mlvanlape nf tliis .Sale. llii> pric

es lien* «;uo|eil prove tliat eoiicliisively. Kv* ry- 
boilv knows tlial wc do e.taclly as wo adverh.se 

U's simply a case of too many goods on hand 
and nol eimugli rash. We must gel tin* rash, 
and get it ipiiekly so make it a bij; ohjet-t to yon 
lo bring us Uu* cash.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sires, slyles and colorings, valm s 
up lo t oil. for................'..................................................$11.95

Ladies' and Misses*
One-Piece DRESSES

s up lo
Values up (o .•?l:?.rii», for......................................... . S6.

Values up lo $l8.o0, for..................................................$7,

U’s your own fault if you miss this eharn'o to 
cure u.dress or suit at liulf the original eosl.

YOUR INSPECTfON SOLICITED.

liFINIiNCIALSIANDINe
OFMIMINI

(Continued from Fage Two.)

;x.l Ueu ^i«i i.u
Otii€-T f

;r
lat tills

(tUi-Ordtr* on a largi 
requlremeniii ol 

in courae of execution 
iu lb I* vulume of ou»mea« will Ik 
ailucu that arising from the equip 
M(.nt of the Icrcuii in process of en 
hVrmwnt ih:alt partrof Mui Uouiinlot 
t,i p.-ovidu-for which parliament ha. 
loied a ertaa ot 6230,000.000. Oi 
. itr own account and that ol thv 
.lilies, if the War contlnuca. the ex 
,mdlluio for war'purposas in Cauad. 
.ill aggiogate $600,000,000 wilhli 

.be p.'eiiejii calendar year. The out 

.itil of amiiiunUion, which at the con 
iot acfcmeni of thli, year . avua Til 
led at jliO.000.000 per month. 1. 
diatlll.c Increasing as a result o 
.foster elflciency. Ihal still hear 
• r demand* will be made upon ou 
iadiutrics is foreshadowed,.by the an 
■lounc* incut lhaj at the request o 
.he CoveruKtent the banks are prt 
laring lo provide a furtliur credit o 

fifiy’ to *rveut>-flvc .railHou 
iperial purposes. It 1* bopet 

bringing nei 
.r.Jrr)i of at least $150,000,000 t 
.ii!» country.

Nerd for Ik-onomy 
In the Cn.toil Kingdom two poli 

le«. iKilii apiiiitaole to Canada, an 
tetng urged, the character and Im 
.otu nce of vrtUeb are ibn* oulline< 

i.y .Sir George I’aish:
"Two competing iwllcies are belm 

■dvocaled ia regard to the financlnf 
of the wnr. One of them I* diccour 
:gi meat of atll expenditure at homi 
bat can be avoided, and the oonlrl 
;utlon. either In the form of loan 

or in the form of taxation, of ever; 
'ecttny that caii.Iie spared to the Na 
■loMi Exchequer. .The other is ths; 
I'-ie production of the Cnited King 
•!om siiould be stimulated by tin 
State and by Individuals to the ut 
most limit of po.s.s.iblbiity; that then 
'!> the'. xporis Hhouhl be largely In 
ireaved, p.inly by wresting from th» 

aerny as niucii as possible of their 
foreign trade, and partly by the opei 
tng up of new trade all the world 
over, but esp.'eialiy within the Em
pire, We ourselves do not see that 
It tln>«- two policies are recommend- 

J Wiiii le.iMu and common sense 
any conflict between them, 
therefore, lot both pollcler 
forward will, all our might 
never beciiine mere entbu- 

e< us remembber that In 
mniitr.4 of trade we must be men of 
hilsiaeis. .m l therefore, all our plan* 
•.Hi!..: pt.icti.-u!-:.':"

1'or.dRii Trade.

I'srUcuhirly sntisfactory are 
'pre'.ltalaarj fisures reipecting Cana- 

!.-.nle in J.’tiuary Export* of 
!'.«tia(i .lit products amoonted to $K3- 
p'fo.h.'L'. a sum uiuch greater than 
osiml ft; t'l.i! nioiiih and which com 
;,ui-s Witii $i's.;,s5,;,flK a year ago. 
Tio- corresponding liecember flg- 
•jre., ..ver • :tp:.:-ovi:iiati !y Slt.OOO.OOO 
.if a; - li- .ie.teas,. In January be-

e say, t! 
urged fi

Eve.rfs of lonnnfiu Ibn-s in Jiinu- 
' WIT.' v i iii'ii at f r«.>:oy.7:!I. 

i-.ore f ;ii doot.le ti e value of the 
l>-( soich were val-

, lid Bt f-i - -«;) SH7, H,,r t-n monllis 
of I'.o Ci. n t.Bc.il year the exports 

, ,t ■•,;( i v.idocts .iniouiited
! :o .«?•••=. 7' ■- -00. mi.l tlie Import* to 
i oob

A e,.,; i‘i ; or.-l from the Itg- 
n-.> i-tips iVie exports oi

t,du»:rial liants are exia-p- 
:ooi:)ly ioisy in fracii.-aliv every

■ ii- i: Orders for
>!ty .iinh o!i i‘!n; oi!i.-r war supplies 
::r- i::->’.'lv ac'r. 'tntatde for this, hut 
.1 > r- -,I • iaifo.' i- domealie trade 1«
.1' ■ r.!.-:.!-.

i’i.e idvanc.- in prie-s ot lumber In 
i t'Osii 1 ol;i;i h|.-i (-[..useil by the in-

■ r. •«. li 'h.. ,-<nt o' priidoilion US 
-■..'I a« hv t'.,- .|.-i.iiil f.-oiii Hie prui

pr.v nc - i o! new life and 
i.ope into th.- inmoi-v Itolusiry in 

. an i i-o:i<!ltioiis In tbs 
Maiit'ftie I'rmiiiees are similar. In 
r.riiisii 1 oiilnilda 'S-ece is. also.

icth-n r..fit,-r 1b io-lng '-titiiulat- 
i.y • .'S. Ill lei.'l Ol prii-es.

I'lici. Is lin-liO. ' .oanibia sai
nt oq ar,- fit'-linv a :-»iat diffi-
lll-v i;i iiii!i,i!iil.g l.ir eX,

■ rt (i.M » a.'ol jeiioa- iiicoisven!- 
r-i •• >■; - pjriiig IS!.'- a total of 

• -.o.i t-ali'-"! valued
t ?l.:.w!,<.-p W..B : d Hritlsh
.d il l’ :.. poir> I'e cent ot

' *■ calc't on * .■■ y .r'ii I'a c roa-*t.

ii.liai' 'Joih :,ru 
o.

TeV.te Ol.'U a- 
ill tnvi-, lure «r,d 
r p;-.:,'- are

M. L Masters
Nanaimo, B.C. d. Oddfellows Block

!v, l).;ieo.,l> tn I’le .. .H;,' ; ; ‘he I 
'of Jiii'.tsry show,'ll ■ .'e,;. o'.
i-Ui.24'-:. and ijios - c ’ e iiottjiulon 
; end rrovmc .il (h,.. - _ .: an
j c rease of I .dui.pf' . ”> lOe t
,nnmU, o! t:-..- year I,. -i- pa;...i.

^ I mount paid to date is esi iiuali*d a

bout $76,000,000 ont of a total inb- 
icrlptlon of $100*000,000, and thU 
icegunts lor tho transfer ot fnnds 
'rom public to govemment deooslU. 
dotwIthstahdlDf thU, however, pub
ic deposlu are now $104,390,200 
treater than at the end of January, 
915. Provincial Government 

'Jicea are high as the result of pay- 
nenu of sUtutory subsidies by the 
lomtnIoD. Current loans at the eno 
)f January showed ususually large 
ontractlon of $17,077,000. due chief

icoount 0
t the Gloce of January

lass by $11,170,010 than that i 
loua i

tUne for this period of the year.t
» prerriona mdbthr a normal do-

:hey are well equipped to facillute 
novlng the balance of the crop and 
.0 finance the Industrial activity 
.he country.

PaymenU ot Interest and principal

8UOOE8TION TO WOMbN.

.Vho Are “Just Ready to Drop' 
When yon are "Just ready to drop’ 

.’ben yon feel ao weak that yon can 
ardly drag yonrself about—and be- 
ause yon have not slept well, you 
et up aa tired out next gnomlng as 

. hen you went to bed. you need help 
ou can get It Juat aa Mra. Maxwell 

lid. She aaya:
"I keep house tor my little family 

It throe, and became completely 
town. I was weak, nervous and 
ould not sleep finally I waa ni 
o do my bonaework. A friend asked 
ne to’ try Vlnol. I did so and Improv 
•d rapidly. It toned up my system. 
: regained my atrength. am no long- 
vr nervona. aleap well, and do all my 
lousework." Mra. J. C. Maxwell.
VIontgomery, Ala.

There is no aecret about Vlnol. U 
»wea 'ts succeaa to the medicinal ox- 
ractlves of freah ood llvera, tonic 
ron and beef peptone, the oldest and 
itrength-creatlng tonics.

So many letters like the above 
•ontlnually coming to our attention 
'.hat we freely offer to return the 
money paid for Vlnol In every ca 
where it falls to glv seatlsfactlon.

For sale by A- C. Van Houten. Na
naimo. B.C.

The beat Cigar U "Island Perfee-

U^tistpg
Today is unquesUonably conaideKd the moft tMei- 
tial to perfect health, and appearuiee. Mod9sk 9ol- 
ence has made it possible to take away' that awftfl 
dread of Ibe Dentist’s Chair- I have treated siooe mf 
arrival in Nanaimo hundreds of patients, who tod^ 
are most eulogistic in recommending me to 
Should you be so unfortunate u not tp meet ^'ijf' 
my satisfied patients, x.ome to the office for « 
consultaUoB and I’U he able to explain my pNlideili 
metliods of making your teeth what they alundd ho |K 
improve both your health and appearanoe. The (dwif- 
es I make are no more to be dreaded than the paMi-

'.4
.V, r--,r-

less extraction adopted hy me.

DR. KECLEV
Over ManiM 4lfbt

Canadian
Paci r-s

as. Ohum»

TIinataMo How la IR^

taS5£5s< s.'ssT&r:
«aya at IdiSS.

MEAft
J<iicj.T<»iiig.ihi»fcr.

Ed._Qyesiis»il9N

Charlie Chaplin
AtBijouTodayandTomorroiv
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Buou Theatre
Matinees 2:30 lo 5 Kv .'iiiIll's 7 (o 1]

FRIDAV AND SATURDAY.

Charlie Chaplin
In Iii.s very IhIi sI Kssann; Ctnni.nny in Two Reels

A Night in 

TheShow
ll’s nil lani^hs jiimI il-s liin'eri'iil . •

Klnw & Krhuifrer jiresenl 
in three nets

The Wife
The Topical 

Budget
Sliiiwm;: Latest, War 

News.

DOMINION
Monday and Tuesday

R am miiiiii
A Film Reverently Deal
ing' With The Glorious 

Passing of SaintlyIrl of
'c5ter(dayl“Nurse Cavell”

S PHOTOPLAY PORTRAYINQ THE STIF

AirAimiaing
Comedii

lUldOES W

CHAIN
OF INCIDENTS WHICH ULTIMATELY OULMINATlD 

IN THE DEATH OF THIS

Noble Englishwoman
Tb« t«esty-(lrat cMaral meetinE 

of Beaben of the 'We»tern Broach 
of Um CMUidlaa Iflatas Institute will 

heW at LodrsntltJi, B. C.,' on 
radar afternoon, March 30. when 

rouOno basinMo will be tranBacted.

nnd acToral papers hartni: <>artlealar 
refuronico to the coal mlnlnx Industry 
will -be read a^d diaeusned.

Youn* lady dealres omployni 
(tore. Apply M. Marples, HlUiert.

The Powers yojls Co.
Derby Shoes

Spring duits 

To Measure
•Now Spring Samples, Suits to niensnre are here. Ov- 
lUOO Samples t« .select from. Scotch Tu-«eds, Eng

lish W orsted.s un<i Serge.s. See tht*in today.

PRICES .^18, 520, 522, $25, $28, $30, *33, $35
ALSO TROUSERS__________

Bench 'Hiili.red SuiU, URHi Cenlnrj- Brand, “CampbeU’ 
Clothes ami other good makes

The Powersl Doyle Co.
Boys Suits

.Vaiiaioio (td>-a are • 
latbr laan :^«ml Heada.

At Sand Heada TImo Holght
IllSh water..........................6:03 U.9
lajw water ......................11:11
llittb water....................... 18:46 11.0
I.UW watiT . ;...................22:59

Doddi :;arrowa—Black water 
1 hour 42 minute* before hlgu water, 
and 1 hour 18 mlnutM before low wa
ter at Sand Heada-

Gahrlola Paa*—Slack water J bonr 
20 qiinutea before blgU wat 
hour 24 mlnntaa betora low 
Sand Head*.

1)1 Kl>.
ISIIEUWOOII— In this

March 16. 191C. Grace, second 
ilttUKhter of Mr. and Mr*. Jonathan 
Isherwood, aged 20 year*, native 
of Nanaimo.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence, 3G6 Milton 
street, on Saturday aAernoon.
3 o'clock.

Friends and acqualnlancea i 
respectfully invited to attend.

<iKK.M.\X 81SPKXT J.YILKI). 
Curiosity about llie moveiiienia of 

lie 62nd Overseas Battalion caused 
the arrest at Mission, of Claude I,. 
Wolff, alia, Lee Willoughby, a hy
phenated German-Amerlcan. who is 
alleged to be wanted in the Cniled 
State* for blowing up munition plants 
He surreptlously crossed the border 
near Sumas on Saturday nnd 
heard by an immigration officer 
enquire when the troop trains i 
the 62nd on board were due to pass 
through .Mission. The Inspector plac 
ed the man under arrest as a suspect 
Wolff effected bis escape by lowering 
himself from bl* cell with a rope 
made of big bed clothing. He was 
captured again at North Bend by the 
military guard* who sent him back 

Mlaalon. He was sent to Jail for 
three months yesterday on a charge 
of evading the provision, of the Im
migration Act.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist, 
rmorly with Dr. Jordan, will be in 

the Free T»f
noon until Saturday 2.30.

QOOD DRY STOVE WOOD
For Kindling 

Have your teamster ham a cord froi 
the City Wood Yard. Phone 74.. 1

THE REBEK.\H>S UAXCFL 
The local lodge Daughter, of Re- 

bekah have completed all arrange- 
lU for the big dance and snpper 

to be given by them tonight In the 
Oddfellows' Hall.

A feature of the evening will- be 
e “Shamrock" dance and all vtho 

attend are aasured of a rare treat.
The beat of mnalc baa been secured 

for the occasion and a choice snpper 
will be served.

The proceeds of the evening will 
be donated to the PatHotlc Fund, 
and a big attendance U anticipated.

Some facts worth Considering
rii « Icuor iron, ||,c pr.iprioiors .,|

f i.m... .lunmal. tl.fv sU.lo:
Me usk...l m.r rea.l,.rs vvhal make of Hiam. 11,oj ,.wm 
f'l; I.U^ persons ,«vealiim h slrikina i,p«
puiulopaneo oC (Jerhanl Heinf/.f'nan Pianos. ^ 25 

/ per eoni more than the nrvl on the list, ami far „,fu 
stniipinp all others.” „ mii.

To yon wlio a 
eventually ilo so

•e.-ihoiil to huy a Piano, or who may 
liii» remarkahle aetiievenient of the

mHANO
is alone worthy of ymir eonsi.leralion. It is proof 
positive of sterlinfT workmansliip of tiie Uerhar.l Hein-
tzman Piano. The new 1H | n ,no,lets are here enoased 
in riel, Cireassinn wnlnnl. inaliominy and mission oak- 
1 he lone sweet and laslnm. is the a. l.ilwenient of a 
Indr-eenliiry of untiring effort on the part of Lanacfa’a 
cleverest piano builders. ■

Be Sure You Soe and Hear the Gerhard Heintzman 
-It Is Canada’" Best Piano.

‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. dL

PHONE 8-e FOR QOOD QRQCfcRIES

Seed Potatoes
Early Rose, Scoteh Champion, ManhatUn, Burbank. 
_______________SEE OUR WINDOWB.

Thompson, Gowio am! StookwoH
ts

Larger Variety
AND

Lower Prices Here!
FIRST SHOWING OF MILLINERY-

Snring'wear
Hm. nuls of W extremely reasonable,"r.! .rV - Straw..
Pnrmr.iH ^ and Belgian Bine, Uo.se,
ri S;«nSTV“^^ »'''«»>'
nmnL ? 1 l“l if we have
"cm “P «»>' «“«Pe

ladies new spring suits.

in plain Juilored nnd .Novelty styje.s one model hn, ‘ ^ ^ 

llnmn, «,.d Cu|,i.„hag.-„, l.ri,o, f,„„,

sale of ladies fine somw, syo.v.,„„ „ „

isisisssi
.T W. ^-------- $2^8$—

SALE i)F THE HICKMAN STOCK.

never b, I,,., You „„„ „;i„| ^

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.1


